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All question carry marks as indicated on right haod side.

Answer three question ftom Section A and thrce questioa f,om Section B.
Assume suit8ble data wherever necessa4.
Illustrate your answd necessary with the help of neat sketches.

Use of non prograrnmabls calculator is pemlitted.
Use ofpen Bluetslack inl refill onJy for writing the answ'er book.

SECTION . A
Whal is 'Management'? Discuss with a neat sketch various fi.rnctions of management.1. a)

2.

5.

6

7b) What arc essential features ofa good organisation shucture? Explaiu line & staff
organisatioo with a suitable sketch.

OR

a) Describc the following in relation with modem management:
i) Systems approach to management.
ii) Contingcncy approach to management.

b) Distinguish clearly bet$€en 'Centralisalion' and 'Decentralisation' of authori8. Also state
thcir medts and demerits.

3. ") Utat is'MarketiDg mix'? Explain various elements ofmarketing mix.

b) Describc the steps involved in the process ofNew producl Development' with suitable
examples.

OR

4, a) WIal is'Market Research'? Discuss the steps iD the process ofmaikel research.

b) Why segmentation ofmarket is cssential? Explain briefly various bases on which market
is normally segmented,

a) What is'Personnel management'? Describe the steps in recruilrnent process ofentry level
trainee engineers in a multimtional softwarc induslry.

b) Explain the concept ofworker's participation in ma[agement, Also state its importance &
objeclivcs.

OR

a) Explain the steps in 'Purchasing hocedure' adopted in a big manufacturirg organisation.

b) A factory uses annually 24000 units ofa raw material which costs Fls 1,50 per unit ordering
cost is Rs 50 per order and inventory carrying charge is 8% per year ofar,erage inventory.
Calculate 'Economic order Quarltity' and total annual inventory cost including cost of
material. The faciory works for 320 days a year and procuement time is l0 days. Calculate
rcorder point and maximrrtrt invenlory if safety stock is 500 uoits in thc inventory system.
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8.

SECTION - B
a) Explain dre 'Pnncipal lktols ir Estimating.

b) A 15 cm long Ir1. S. ba" is to be turocd ftom 4 cm diaDeter io silgte cut in such a way thal
for 5 cm length its dianreter is reduoed to 3.8 cm and remaiDing l0 cm length is leduced to
3.4 cm. Esli ate the total dme required for tuBing it, assuming cufting speed as 30 nL/mi!,
feed os 0.011 cmhcvolution Time required for setting aod mourttiog ofjob ir $rce jarl chuck
is 30 sec.

OR

a) Discuss various steps inlolved in estimation proc€due.

b) Estirnate th€ weight of a last lron block shown in fig I . Also estimate the cost of matcrial
when material cost is Rs 10 per kg.

15 :r7.5 IO

L---------at
(,2.5

e[ Dimenlilgnsl are ;n m.
100

a) Discuss various elemenls ofcosl with suitable examples.

b) The follouing irrformatioh hilve been exracted 1'rorIl account books ofstar Co. Ltd for the
ycar 2006

Open:ng stock ofIaw material
Purohlses of rdw matedal
Closirg stock oira\r' material
Corria je in\aards
Direct wages
lDdirect \vages

Iactoq rent & ta-\es
Ollice rcnt & taxcs
Depreciation - plamt

Depreciation - offrce fumiture
Salarr' - OIficc
Salary' - xlesmen
Other fa(:tory expenses

Otlcr oflice expeNes
Maraging l)i&ctor's salary
Olher selling expenses

Cariage & freiglt outwards
Salcs
Advance iocome tax paid
Ad!crtiserlcnt cx

Managing Director's sa.lary is to be allocalcd as 4:2 to factory and oflice respectively.

Prep3re a cost sheet 01'star Co. Ltd f(,r the year endiog 3111212006 clearly showbg all
elemsnts ofcost Pro{it / Loss ifan1.

OR

l.
2.

,1,

5.
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16
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19
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RS 25000
Rs 85000
Rs 40000

Rs 5000
Rs 75000
Rs 10000

Rs 5000
Rs 1000
Rs 2000

Rs 500
Rs 6000
Rs 5000
Rs 5700
Rs 1500

Rs 12000
Rs 2000
Rs 3000

Rs 300000
Rs 15000

Rs 3000
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10. a)

b)

What is process costinS? Distittguish betweeo normal and abnormal wastage of material

during paocess of manufactue.

A producl pals€s tbrough three distiact processes A, B and C and thercaf[er it is
translbned to llnished stock. Following information is obtained from accounts of week
ending on 20 July 2000.

Particldars Process A (Rs) Process B (Rs) Process C (Rs)

Raw materials 1000 800 200
Labour 500 600 700
Direct Expens€s 150 250 500

Iotal overhead expenses amoud to Rs 3600 and it is to be distributed to the processes al
20002 oflabour charges. There wcre no opedng and closiog slocks for the proc€sses. lgnore
wastages. Assu.ning the output of 1000 kgs, prepate process cost accounts ofprocesses A,
B and C indicatitrg thc unit cost per kg under each element of cost a.od output in each
process.

It. a) \4'hat is'Working capital'? Explaia the sourc.es of working capital

b) Prepare a Balance sheet of moonlight Co. Ltd. from the data given below for the year
eoding 3l/J/2015.

Parliculars Rs

I Share capitai 24000
2. Bark olerdraft 5000
3 Bills payable 7000
4 Sundry creditors 40000
5 Cash at office 1000
6 Bills receivables 5000
7 Fixhrlcs & fittines 6500
8 lv,Iachinery 12,100

9 Closing stock 52000
10. Net Profit 67900
11. Dmwinqs 4000
t2. Sundrv debtors 63000

OR
12. a) S7hat is depreciation? Explain any one method of calculating depreciation.

b) An engine lathe was purchased for fu 20000. Its useful life was estimated as ien years and
the salvage ralue as fu 5000. Using the diminishiog bzrlance method, calculate the
depreciation ratio (7o). Also estioate the depreciation find at the end oftno ),eals.
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